Assistance sorting and reducing
household accumulation
Over twenty years of caring, compassionate
and courteous service – Your preferred source
for out-of-state children of seniors
Primarily serving Bucks and Montgomery
Counties in Pennsylvania and Hunterdon
and Mercer Counties in New Jersey

Carter’s works one-on-one with
seniors, the children of seniors,
families and individuals sorting
through years of household
accumulation. We help busy
people determine what should be
kept, donated, discarded, recycled
and sold – usually prior to moving
or selling a home.
Most realtors will tell you that a clutter-free home
sells quicker and for a higher asking price. Our
process eliminates clutter and helps guide you
through this often complex and emotional time.
Carter’s offers a free consultation and is flexible
with our services and scheduling of projects.

We focus on finding new homes for all of
your unwanted items whether they are being
sold, donated or passed on to a friend or family
member. We recycle items whenever possible
including metals, plastics, obsolete electronics,
tires, paint and more.
Carter’s works with Realtors, estate
attorneys, retirement communities and
other businesses and organizations that
help people in transition.
We can assist with projects small to large
and offer secure shredding services and
dumpster procurement.
Carter’s supports local charities and
organizations including Good Stuff Thrift,
Habitat for Humanity, Green Drop and others.
Please contact us with any questions about your
home downsizing needs today.

G R O U P S A N D O R G A N I Z AT I O N S

Bucks County Association of Realtors Affiliate Member
New Hope Community School – Home Downsizing Course Instructor
Ann’s Choice – Preferred Vendor
Network Connections and PATHS – Senior Support Groups
Preferred vendor at many Local Real Estate Offices

What Our Clients are Saying:

Much more than junk removal

O U R S E RV I C E S

One-on-one assistance overseeing and
executing the entire home downsizing process
with our clients.
Recommendations and coordination of what
to keep, donate, discard, recycle and sell.
Commission-based sales and outright purchases
of unwanted antiques, collectibles and items of
value. We have a wide network of auction houses,
antique dealers and collectors looking for antique
toys, automobilia, coins, jewelry, memorabilia,
militaria, silver and much more.

OUR PROCESS

We begin with an initial no-charge consultation
at your home to determine your needs,
objectives and timelines.
This includes a walk-through from attic to
basement and garage to determine the scope
of the project.
We then make recommendations and schedule
a return date to begin the downsizing process
with you.

“

 s the executor of my Mother’s estate I hired
A
Carter’s to help me cut through the clutter at
her home and farm complex of 66 years. This
included sorting to put aside items for family
members and putting me in contact with an antique
appraiser, boxing donations, clearing
out the barn and loading multiple dumpsters.
Carter’s was so thorough I hired Court to
downsize my own home a couple of years later.”
Wistar S. — Doylestown and Pipersville

“

After 27 years in the same home Carter’s helped
take the load off of our minds both mentally and
physically downsizing our entire multi-building
estate. Several years later Court assisted again
with a full-scale cleanout of a 97 year old
relative’s home.”
Bob and Pat S. — Perkasie and Chalfont

“

My husband had recently passed away and I was
overwhelmed with what to do with over fifty
years of stuff. My realtor recommended Carter’s
and working with them was a godsend. Court
helped me sort through all areas of my home
helping me put aside the appropriate items for
my new apartment. He also recommended an
excellent local auction house which handled
selling the remaining items from my family’s
antique business.”
Marsha D. — Chalfont

“

I have been working with Carter’s Home
Downsizing for several years now. Be it a small
project or a full-scale downsizing of a large home
Court can get the job done.”
Laurie M., Realtor — New Hope

My story and why we
started Carter’s:
Carter’s owner Court Ebeling began formalizing
his business after the passing of his father.
“I had been helping individuals and families
downsize for years using my knowledge gained
in over 25 years in the antiques, collectibles
and gift fields. Once I realized the “simple” task
of sorting through my father’s belongings was
more of an emotional experience than I was
prepared to handle I understood why people
need my assistance making decisions on what to
keep, donate, discard, recycle and sell.

P.O. Box 248
Lahaska, Pa 18931
Office: 215-794-8585
Cell: 215-512-5332
ccesales@comcast.net
Full-Time, Full-Service, Fully-Insured
Carter’s Home Downsizing and Resale Specialists, LLC

